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Happy Holidays, 
Yoli Nation!
Here at Yoli, we believe that the best part of the holiday season is 
the opportunity to spend time with loved ones and show them how 
much you care. We also believe that there’s no better gift than the 
opportunity to transform their lives! This year, we’ve done everything 
possible to make it easy for you to share the gift of good health with 
your friends and family.

Want to introduce someone to Yoli? One of our Holiday Packs will 
make a great gift! With a variety of products to choose from, a 
Yoli Holiday Pack will show your loved ones that you care about 
them and their health. As a bonus, once New Year’s rolls around 
and people start making resolutions to lose weight or improve their 
health, they’ll remember you and the gift you shared with them. 

And for the Yoli Member or Preferred Customer in your life, a Holiday 
Pack with their favorite products is a great way to show your 
appreciation for them. If they’ve already got enough product, try 
some of our new festive holiday apparel!



Alkalization Holiday Pack

Share Yoli’s cornerstone product with your friends and family this holiday season. 

The Alkalization Holiday Pack contains Alkalete™ to promote a healthy body pH 

and is sure to delight longtime Yoli fans and newcomers alike.

Digestive Efficiency Holiday Pack

Help your loved ones feel great throughout the holiday season with the Digestive 

Efficiency Holiday Pack. This combination of Alkalete™ and Enzyme will give you 

what you need to tackle the holidays head-on!

  

 
2 Alkalete™ (60 ct.) 
Wholesale $49.97 
Retail $55 
CV 25

1 Enzyme (60 ct.) 
1 Alkalete™ (60 ct.) 
Wholesale $54.97 
Retail $60 
CV 25



  

Digestive Health Holiday Pack

The Digestive Health Holiday Pack is the perfect way to help your loved ones 

embrace optimal health this holiday season. Featuring our probiotic blend Pure 

and Alkalete™ to promote a healthy body pH, the Digestive Health Holiday 

Pack will make a great holiday gift!

Immune Health Holiday Pack

There’s no better way to spread some holiday cheer than using our Immune 

Health Holiday Pack to share Yoli’s newest product, Defend! Defend will help 

support a healthy immune system to keep your loved ones feeling great this 

holiday season.

1 Pure (60 ct.) 
1 Alkalete™ (60 ct.) 
Wholesale $49.97 
Retail $55 
CV 25

1 Defend (60 ct.) 
1 Alkalete™ (60 ct.) 
Wholesale $54.97 
Retail $60 
CV 25

  



Sold Out!Sold Out!

Energy Holiday Pack

Give your loved ones the energy they need to thrive with the Energy Holiday 

Pack. With all four flavors of Passion—including our new Strawberry Kiwi flavor!—

and a Yoli bottle to enjoy them in, the Energy Holiday Pack is the perfect way to 

share your PASSION for Yoli this holiday season!

Shake Holiday Pack

Help your loved ones say YES to optimal health this holiday season with the 

Shake Holiday Pack. The Shake Holiday Pack contains both flavors of YES and a 

Yoli shaker bottle to help your loved ones enjoy all of the health benefits the Yoli 

Essential Shake has to offer! 

1 Yoli Water Bottle*, 32 Passion Packets (8 each of: Berry, Grape Açai, Tropical Melon, and Strawberry Kiwi) 
Wholesale $22.97 
Retail $30 
CV  5
*Bottle colors may vary

1 Yoli Nation Shaker Bottle, 14 packets of YES (7 each of: Chocolate YES and Vanilla YES) 
Wholesale $27.97 

Retail $30 
CV 5

  



 

ProStak® Shake Holiday Pack

Help your loved ones say YES to optimal health this holiday season with the 

ProStak® Shake Holiday Pack. The ProStak® Shake Holiday Pack contains both 

flavors of YES and a Yoli ProStak® shaker bottle to help your loved ones enjoy all 

of the health benefits the Yoli Essential Shake has to offer! 

1 Yoli ProStak® Shaker Bottle, 14 packets of YES (7 each of: Chocolate YES and Vanilla YES) 
Wholesale $29.97 
Retail $32 
CV 5



Accessories and Apparel

Looking to show off your holiday spirit and your love for Yoli this holiday 
season? You’ve come to the right place! 

With our brand new holiday apparel, you can celebrate the holidays 
in style and show the world your passion for Yoli. It’s the perfect way to 
look great and spread the love this holiday season!

Blue Yoli Hoodie 
$39.97

Yoli Nation Scarf 
$19.97

Yoli Blanket 
$24.97 

Gray Slouch Beanie 
$14.97



  

Women’s White Long-Sleeve 
Yoli Better Body Company 
Knitted Shirt 
$29.97

Women’s Purple Ogio  
Hooded Zip Jacket  
$69.97 

Yoli Glass Water Bottle 
$12.97

Men’s Blue Half Zip 
Ogio Pullover Jacket 
$69.97

Yoli Blue Better Body 
System ProStak 
$11.97



This holiday season, embrace the spirit of giving and transform the lives of 

people in need by donating to our charitable program, Yoli Give! 

Yoli Give is honored to partner with the Make-A-Wish Foundation, which 

helps grant the wishes of children who have life-threatening medical 

conditions. This holiday season, you can help make these wishes come true! 

There are two ways you can donate and help transform the lives of these 

children:

• Place a Yoli Give Donation on your next Autoship order.

• Purchase a Yoli Give Shirt. A portion of the proceeds from each shirt sold 

goes to the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
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Our Holiday Packs aren’t the only way to share Yoli this holiday 
season. With social media, you have the ability to reach out and 
share Yoli with the world!   

You can share pictures of yourself wearing your brand new Yoli hol-
iday apparel, giving a Holiday Pack, or receiving a Holiday Pack. 
And if you have enjoyed a physical transformation, use social 
media to spread the good news! 

When you share your Yoli journey, you give others the opportunity 
to see what’s possible with the Better Body System. This holiday 
season, use social media to show your friends and family how 
much you enjoy being a part of Yoli Nation!

facebook.com/betterbodysystem
instagram.com/yolibetterbody
twitter.com/yolibetterbody


